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SOUTH LAND
MANY MATTERS TOUCHEO UPON IN GEM
ERAL PRESENTMENTS
rclerred for ad,uslmeut
We recommend thnt W C Par
ker R Denn nrk [oshun Everett be
01 pointed 10 examine hooks
of
COl t) on ccrs and report iex t
gro Id llr)
We recommend Ih It Mrs S S
D 1\ IS be po d jii4 00 pel mouth out
of l' upe: f, nds and so lie
he paid
to W 1I Cone
In bringtug 10 a close our aruu
ous work fOI this week lie desire
to commend t he work of our wor
thy Solicitor General HOIl Alfred
Herri igtou and his able as<!Slunt
Col lied W GIlbert n d to ex
press our oppreclallon for the man)
co rtesies and the uuilor 11 kind
iess the) hal e ,I own our bod) In
the week S work I he work of
tl esc offictals IS espec all) comrncn
d uory at d we WIsh to let our bod)
go upon record as endorsing
and
and commending their speed) and
easy dispatch of the II ork of the
office
\\T� desire 10 say also to the peo
ple at large a id to the people of
our co It) especially tl at I tl e
presid Ig officer of our court Hon
B I Rawlings lie hal e an official
II ho s seek g to sen e the people
to do Ill' fllll dllty to the people al d
lief NEWS
FROM DIFFERENT
ERN STATES
oooooco:oooooooooocoo::o:;ooocoooco:ooco�
i Cabbage Plants Ready- �
� Parties desiring Cabbage Plants �
� ��l;:�n::� ��laen�I;:� ���:�Vel: :�l�L:�::l::_
rieties
•
Per 100
Per 1,000
Orders of 5,000
COURT OFFICIALS COMMENDED
Stateme I co I utnuou road tax
lu d Irom AI' II 1St 1908 to Octo
bCI
ALABAMA
Auditor 8 Report is Submitted to a
Committee of ,Five With Power
to Effect Settlenlent8
We the graud Jllrors chosen for
the full term of 1908 beg le 1\ e 10
submit t he follOWIng presentments
We find all t\ e books of the
[usucns of the pe Ice
a d I ot.arrcs
publtc correct except the
book of
uotary public 46th G M d,<ttlct
In "hlch we find one case settled
and not s gned b) notary
and also 01 e case entered
ShOIVIllg of \I hat became
lOB 30
26c
$1 50
100
J. B. I L E R
ARKANSAS �
oocoooooooooocoooo:ooooooo 00000000000000000000000000
85731
4-B Jan
educed
GeorgiaStatesboro,
THE WITHAJlI SYSTEIII
Sp lend id Endorsement
and our courts It IS lhe unanImous
express on of our body that Judge
Rail ltngs IS gil 11 g to the people of
our county and of tillS CIIClllt all
adlllt11s1ratlOIl of II hlch lie should
all be proud alld It IS IVlth especIl1
pleasure thaI II e cOlllmend IllS \I ork
We bel tel e h 11 to be upnght capa
ble fair a d ,ust alld beltev111g t
to be the dilly of Ot r bod) to com
lIIe d those IVho do the r duty, s
"ell as to coftde In those of 0111
ollictals \I 1011 \Ie beltele do lOt
Ie tal e pleo5ure III say111g that tl e
\lork of OUI presldll g officer 11 the
nl nagen ellt 01 the blls1I1ess of OUI
cOllrts and In the dlspatcl of busl
uess IS such that ':\ecal all appre
c te I I taklUg leave of thest 0 Ir
oillclals for the presel t week \I e
\I ISh to sa) that \I th them goes Ollr
hearty good \\ IShes and may the)
al\la)5 I e upbeld III the r labols by
the c tlZe s of the good old COIll ty
01 B Illoch and of tl e other co I
lies of thIS c reu t
CIty Tax Books Open
fhe books fOI the collecllon of'"
c b taxes II II be opened 011 Octo
ber 1st to rema I opelll1ll NOlem
ber I �th
\\ H BLI1 CH Recoldel
Statesboro Buggy & Wagon
COMPANY "'1
offel s the sel \ Ices of a state lIcensed elllbal11lel ql1alIfied�
to pI epa I e bodIes f01 shlpmeut Ot to l,eep fot bUllal an
an 111defiulte length of tnne All \lOll III that hue 11l
Bulloch and adJ01t1111g countIes pro111ptly attended to
A complete hne of Coffins and Caskets
\" Ith a large ne" gra\e tent and a handsome tubber ..
tned he,tlse \Ie ate bette I than e\el Plepale:_:_:jfol
the
co c:t ct of fttllelals 111 a pI opel mannel
I
-;;o1;fO,- I l'�fr.S:H:6:8:0C8:8:B:a:8:B:S:o:(j:8:(r.8:\j:��Or.a� t'Ol."1l:ll 1!:lf.o:8:>J:1JJ! 8:B:(I:o:e:lc,
i 1 ��:'::��':��Sr;'·l" I� PRO\ I: D BULLOCH COUNT� FARMS AT SIX AND-M SEVr N PER CENT IN tERES I •
� or D LOANS RENE\� ED
I
0\ ER l II 1 EEN "EARS CON fIN UOUS BUSIN ESS
OUR MONEy NE\ ER GI\ ES OU I IF \ OU \IIi "'-NT
�IONE\ ON ,OUR FARM Cmll TO SEE �IE
LEE �IOORE
l:l
SIA1ESBORO G-I.
0= n vOl....=cr,_,�il:B:(o"''':(n�v.cn:o:>n'''=��
Centl·al of Ueorgia Rlulvvay Company
Current Schedu e
antI indene dence
polled a very sm3.11 vote
••
41 No 33 STATESBORO, GEORGIA, WEDNESDAY, NOV II I908
WASIIINGION NOl 9 - lIlere
lIele 26295 oct1\e g111uenes aud
8 199782 bales of cotton g111ued
itom the gro\1 th of 1908 to Nov I
'[ hesQ figures annouuced b) [the
Census Bureau today are agalust
26 069 gilluenes and 6 128 562
bales at the eorrespolldmg date III
1907 27 370 glnnenes and 6 096
395 bales III 1906 aud 27,802.1!'JU
J4<57 5 baleR'
I &, 91
����WiMM��������e�! �
Illeludes 149340
rotlud bales for 1908 225 785 for
1907 aId 169 741 for 1906 and
183870 for 1905
'[ he uUlllber of sea Island bales
InCl\lded for 1908 IS 4� 49� for
1907 383JI for 1906 21 706 al d
fOi 1905 49 161 The corrected
figulesofthequa ltlt) of cotton gUI
ned thiS ¥asoll to Oct
296 166 bales
NOlI COt sIder the co palat1\e
lotes of Br) au alld Taft last lues
day
Br)al lece led 73 7J9
I aft ece ,ed 41 292
B) an s (the de11l0crat s) pltual
It) Olel 1 aft las 3? 447 votes
'l lItIS It IS obsell ed that Br) all S
pluralIty 111 GeorgIa thIS lear IIasl===============
oul) I 694 lotes Itss tl au It II as
II bell he first appeared I I the alella
as leader of the democrat c forces
NIGHT RIDER CONFESSES TAFT PARTY IS BEHINDFIFTEEN YEARS IN PEN Daughterll
American Revolution
lovlngto Ga Nov 6 -After Il
most dellghlful lhree da) s sesston
bore the tenth annual state center
ence of tl e Daughters of II e A mertcau
Revolution came to an end aner trans
acting 1Ill1ll<l lmportnnt bush ess mat
ters this morning 'I'ho following 111 e
bbe state officers olosen
Stato "'genl �Lrs P W 0<> II ey
e>l Covington n st vloe state regent
Mrs John M Grahau of � tettu
second vice .tate egent Mrs George
Blown or Atlanta recordtng secreta
IY MIS Howa d MoCall of Hll1ta
NEW YORK ICE KING TO PAY FOR CRIME
WITH LONG STAY IN ATLANTA
-7-
FALSIFIED HIS BANK FIGURES
STATE HAS FULL DETAILS OF MURDER VOTE RECEIVEO IN GEORGIA IS FAR BE
OF TENNESSEE LAWYER BY MOB LOW AVERA6E
NAMES jlVEN TO AUTHORITIES M'lINLEY'S VOTE WAS 60,091
'Front Prtson Cell He No" Directs
Strenuous Fight Against The
Sentence of The Court
at Hand Which Was 18 799 More
Taft in Recent
Nov 6-� ank
F errlner one of the night riders UDder
arrest here made a confession" ed
Des la) evenlng to Oeuerat Oaldwell
and his usststauts who are lnvesU
gating the killing 01 Captain Ranktn
He Lold low the gang If'S g",lhered
together He told the route I e
his frleuds took to Wal It lJOg
toe ,a) tlrro 19h he ga, 0 nan es
ofter anothe
when tl egan, a rived at Wulnut
Log he dosClibed in detnil the Bcene
as lhey caught Captall R tnl In It d
Colo leI T l) 101 He desCllbo I tbe
ma cl of death up the load tol<l 10\1
the) ent t �o and t "0 and then
c tn e his descriptton of the Bcone or
der 'II e state h"'llo,,� "ho !)Iaced
ope around Oaptaln Hanlcln 8
N01 8 - 'I he vate
polled b) President elect \\ illinrn
H 1 aft 111 last 'I uesday s election
III I Georgia was 110t the record
br akiug republican vote receiv ed
by aGO P candidate III the
Empire slate of the soh I south
although au u pression to this effect
has bee 11 got he I ed b) maul people
M; 1 alt s \ ote exceeded by sev e: al
tb()usand the lote polled b) PI CSI
dent Rooselelt fotlr yeals ago t s
true btlt the lepubl COli lote u
Georgia last lutsda) \I as far belo\1
the average fOI t\ e 11 ne preced111g
p't5ldel1tlal elect lOlls-from 1872
tOi904
-
;ll'he a\elage repllbhcall \ole III
GeorgIa fOI tbe penod IlIdlcaled
"as 47 1?3 � so t\ at MI laft s
vote was 5 8J I 5 ulld"r lhe al erage
or about 12 per cellt
That the republ cau lote 111 the
sta\e � as a chsappollltmellt to the
part} leaders 11111 be beltel appl eCI
qted 1\ I en t It recalled that State
Chair an Clark Grlel of Dllbhll
e�tllllated that Mr Taft 1V0uld re
ct'\ e at least 60 00 lotes III Geol
gia He also placed Mr Wat<oll 5
No 5 -An eXil oslon
at LI e mine of Colonel W P Bond
tbl ee mJleB \I est of Bel Loll bhls af
ternoon, wrecl ad ehe 61 aft and as
a les lit four shot ft1crfl aIte entomb
ed
So te rlftc was the explosion Lhat a
ca.:r and pieces orf ra irood tack kere
hurled [rom the botLom Lo tbe tall 01
the sbalt more bhaD GOO feet
It 18 IWI o... lble Lo lencit the figures
and their fate Is uDI<nowD ;\ large
force of men 18 tljlDg to cl""r aWI\1
""tM 'ftII
that 'l nft s I ote In GeorgIa \I as ab
normal for a repubhcan IS capable
of til 0 explauatlolls eIther of II hlch
IS logIcal It IS probable that the
11\0 togethel hale selved to dece1\e
mallY people
III the fir<t place the democratIc
\ ote was partlcularl) I1ght II 1"e11
IS explamed b) lock of nterest
uot by the limber of dellOcrats
1\ ho turueJ their coats TIIs as
wt Bank of New Olleans today gave
aul bhot Adle was comlug bacl I om
Hon turns to stan I tao 1 a 1 Indict
m".t against h m 10 lJhe United States
court
\ a.s de\oted prinCipally tc
a disc sslon of the les Ills of thE
election A ltoroey General Bonn.
I D.lrte Postma-ster Genel at Meyer aDQ
Sec elary \V�lson \e e absent
,-
Col mb 5 aa Nov 9 -'I'he Gull
Coast Cnlan 1 Wiater vays con entian
meets MJOnda) and Tue�day River
Irrl' 0 Em ent the ;J ll'pl)(lng of the
coast st l.tes w th eleclrlc po ver by
con ve slon of vater power :tnd tl P.
broader question of inter coastal ca.­
nals III be among the subjects dis­
cussed
Savannah and Statesboro Railway.
Atia Ita Nov 9 -�I II Sum Lir g
the dlsling Iished Chinese edItor 01
rhe HOI g Kong Dally Ma I olle of the
TENNESSEE
"l1.sr 1l0UI'D
gresstonal delegation remains l [
changed a.s to complexion eight dem
OCI ats and t ,""'0 1 epubHcans but N W
Hale epubllcan Incumbent the sec
on I Is apparenti) defeated b) Rich
bIIcan
of Ne v York second vice presiile t 0
tllA VI Ion PaciHc Railroad Comp3n)
and a directo in [TIm yother co 1)0
HE rations was found dewd In his bed 01
!:he Auditorium a lOex In tbls cllY Sal
uNiay Deatl appa enlly \I as d e to
heart dIsease
Coy contInue 1115 contrad
recommended b) former grand
Jury to audIt the COll]t)
records
and tbat saId servIce be h111 ted 10
alllIIlllIlIlIlIllIIlIlIlIl 1111111111111111111111111 11111111111111111111 1II1111111111111111111111111111111111HIIIIli
=
§
=
§
I
§
=
i
� WHAT HAVE YOU TO BE THANKFUL FOR?
r enr 1 gs eacl hl) Open an
keel II ese su, gs rbsolute
No 7468
The First National Bank
'\
of Statesboro
BROOKS SIMMONS J F; McCROAN
Presi lellt CnslJicr
D ICc/OIS
F 1 REGISTER M G BRANNEN \, W WILLIAMS
]\S B RVSFIlNG I N GRI�IES BROOKSSlMMONS
I
F E FTE! D
S 01 e dollar (�r 00) I II opell nil ncco t \11th liS Start and
= Illake It gro v
§ \Ve pay fh e (5) per cent 011 TI Ie DepOSit! Fonr per cent paid
:: III Sa\ I gs Dcpartt lent Call n d get 0 c of our httlc banks
�111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111'IIIII1I11I1I1I1I1I1I1UII
COTTON GINNED TO NOV, 1ST IN RAID ON A "BLIND TIGER"
NUMBER OF BALES OF SEA ISLA�D WAS TWO MEN AND AciiILiIMET DEATH AT
45 4951 GEORGIA LEADING HANDS OF OWNER OF HOUSE
Blrmh gham Ala Nov 9 -Polie...
lIlall Iltlle a Mr Womack and !.he
elill of r W' Hallls \lere Instantly
killod Illd J \\ Hat r silas I.t..lly
Injured 011 a raid mil'()e on an alleaod
blind tiger Sat rd ly night at Tblrd
n,onue and Eighth stJ.reet
Policeman Lltlie and Jones had gone
io the suspected place wlLlcn Is 0.
prIvate ,"sldence LltLle knocked at
tile back door and WhOD WOI11<1ek
4r It aDd law tbe omcer be belM
2��L 2 "�'dlr�""1·
both wer�lI�;'�:':":
lHarrls who owned tbe Muse be""
JOll'OB eomlt g from the front and be
also beg..n fi Ing H'1l rls was fataUy
shot nlll his child "'.s struck by a
5tra) bullel It Is said that tbe 10
mates of lhe house were Just 81tllgJr
do VI to S111}1l6 an I that thel e WelQ
seve 0.1 bollies of bee ou the table
Big Shipmen! Mahogany
Pen.",cola 110. Nov 9 -Three sqllll
tl alns of m ,hogany logs dally has
been II 0 eco I of the Louisville and
Olney News
W D Hortoll aud f""111)
v SIted 01 ley Satllrd Iy IlIght as
gllcslsof Mrs SAW \I 01 s
�Irs J H Damel letlln cd fro
hel IISlt to MOllI t Ven 011 a ld we
are glad to state that they II II be
lesldents of Olne) auother year
M ss V" an Adams elltertailled
a fell fnellds 011 the occaSlO1I of her
bIrthday Sattllday el ell1l1g
We regret to learn that Grace
1I e t 10 )ear old datghter ot MI
CI 5b) COlle of II anhoe 1\ as badly
btl1ned Saturd�y el en IIg
'lhe h lin of the sallsot the Da]
cnus'O of TWPlli3.0 8 rash act
the assertIOn that
for lVant of nterest
Mr 'loft carned tl e
on and the stTeet car situation looks
COUlltl lithough he receIved 196 omllouo A mass meetiI'g of citizens
fewer lotes than dId Mr :vicKI lie) aud �Wboll g men was held at Lhe
11 900 aud ollly 13 1I10re thall dId ope a ho se at 3 oclock Sunday It
R'Oosevelt 1 904 alld lie lhel of Is e.lillo.ted tint 1500 poople
were
them can ed the county I>
esent The spookers wei e Beo
Aucl \\ hat 15 true of Appltug
Commoo rei esentative of the Na
llonal St eet Rall,,"y Men B Assoclll
COli It) appears also to be trlle of lio Rei esentalives Ba.! y WTlght
11Iall) oll er COllnt es carlled b) Mr and C au de Po te and Hon Nat liar
I aft He reee ,ed pract call) the rls
<)11 lIal repllbhca I lote )ct car ma Ifested
ned lhe COllUt es because of the
R sol,tions were adopted t<> the et
feet tltat the st eet ca. comj)a I) oUibt
to co lfe with a connniltee of Cltizens
\\ Ith a vIew Lo attemoptlng a settle
ment by al bitt allon The lollo� Ill1i:
Hon R A
No Street Cars Running In Rome G.
Rome Oa No 9 -'I'he !oek.o It 10
Considerable enthusiasm was
'l he apathy amo 19 tl e dellOcrats
of Georgia bas been attr buted to a
nllilper of thIngs Too m Ich
Br) all IS a commo I explanatloll
bllt lias It 100 mllch Br)a I
too httle efTort I
The domll aut" 11 g of the demo
crat e party of \}eorgla so fIr as IS
I now 11 made 10 0 gan zed figl t
for Bryan Chalrma I Hall ISS lied
Henderson
TAFT IS ELECTED PRESIDENT
In KanSBS tb. Indicate
tbat Taft b.. carried the
state I y 150()) The rep tbllnnna
have
elected tl elr entire 8 a e tlel.t
'1'1 ere 18 a sllgl t red clio I om
the
democratic majority 01 t vo lea 8 ago
I No th Cnroll, II e figures
"III
be ulout 40000 aJorll) lor the den
..
, THREI MEN SHOT BY BOY
----- -----
... ICE KINfi SENTENGED
A ( 0 lege S udcnt of Edward. Morae Given Fifteen "ONT.
\ illc Ale Shoo I t� Kill Years In Atlanta Prison
N DAK
DHAMAlIC S�ENE IN COURT
•
Youna M3. H3.1 B en D put ZQ� By t e When W vee of Pr lonera Coll.plod
Town Mar�hs. on Elect 0 Day Bed A H Curl I G von the Clcme'l"1
Feel "i. Cau ed by Arral I Recommended by Jury
co
Carried Indiana, Ohio, Illinois, New
York and Other Doubtful States.
DEMOCRATS WIN IN MIDDLE WEST
While Ohio Went for Taft, Judson Harmon II Elected Governor
There Wa. a Tremendou. Slump In the Repubhcan Vote
Except In a Few Ea.tern States- MI••oun Hu
Returned to the "Solid South
Geoorgla By
Majority
Adopted Republ can Voto Inereeeed
50 Pee Cent Popul It Vote De
ere••ed 30 Per Cent
republican \ ote will be II iped out
_______________ b) the disfrnnchiscmcnt lnw which
becomes opernuve the fil st of next
yem
1 he 11 MIS IS free to admit how
.r.'------------.:__-:-:-: ever with the negro vote climiunt
ed uiany good wue men II ill feel fit
liberty to affilinte with Ihe republi
can party and the prejudice IIllICh
now exists \\ ill gradually disappear
But It IS n long step to republicnu
rule In Geoi gin
Entered "S second clnss matter l\Inrch
23 1905 nt the postoflice nt St uesboro
G8 under the Act of Congress Mnrch
3,1879
aor,n FARnlERS' INSTITUTE
Experts in Agriculture Will Ad
dress Farmers at Statesboro
he
In,
The suggestion of Hon W W
Osborne of So, unnnh published
III Sunday s Afollll1lg Nc or t hnt
the South cut loose from present
A fal mers mstitute II ill be held
party ties aud form an Independenl
at Statesboro on NOl 2 1908
partyof her 01111 II III not meet I he meeting II ill cOl1lmence at ten
with hearty fnvor 0 clock alld there 1\111 be at least
On the face of election retnrns fOUl adchesses 1 he addresses II III
It may appear that the South IS
be ou subjects of special Importance
dOing lItost of the vOtlllg for the and Intelest to the people of )onr
dt:l.nocratlc ticket and the Ittclma section of the state and WIll be
tlOn IS to forget thAt there IIere made by men who ha\e spent )ears
mlll,ous of fellow democrats III the III stud) mg the sttbJects which thev
North East and West II ho voted I\lll diSCUSS It IS ueedless to say
and worked as hard as we but that a meetIng of thiS klud,!;hould
who do uot appear III the general
be patrotllzed by all the farmels
SUllllllltlg up of electIon results for
since the IItstltute IS nothlOl{ more
tbe reason that they II ere out voted or less than a traveltng school of
by our common enem) the re The subjects WIll be
pubhcan party a practical manner
The proposItion to abaudon the
each speaker Illustrntlltg to the
fnends who have stood by us lit audience how he may Impro\ e hiS
the past, IS based ou lugratltude present practice and tlIcrease h,s
for fa�ors receIved at their hauds Yield and profit per acre 1 hese
wheu they lIere 'jl pOller Ne,er
are questions of "tal IIl1portance
bas a coutest come up In which
to the welfare of all who till the
the repl1bltcans sought to saddle SOIl I he Institutes ttl other sec
upon the South additional burdens
tlOUS of the state ha, e proven suc
and hardships that the democrats
cessful and benefiCial to the COlli
of all sectIOns of the country lIele
JltuUlties as Illustrated by the fact
Ilot leady to fl) to Ott! reltef that they are call1llg for additional
\Ve are nol SO grealthnt \Ie mny nleetlllgs 1,Iery
fanner can \lell
not ueed their help agalll Til flCt
afford to spale the tlllle lequlled to
our democlatlc ,ote IS small COlli attend tillS Ineetlng he 1,,11 galll
pared IIlth that of elenthosestntes enough to repn) hnn I\ell fordoll1g
Itt willch the lepltbhcans 1\011 b)
so We mnke progress III propor
Jarge maJontles Take for tt1stance
lion to the lIew Ideas \Ie obt lin
OhiO there \lere half a nllihon frortl tllne to tlille 1 he Isol,tlon
democratIc \ otes-more than III of the fanller makes It esoeclally
half a dozen of the Southern states IInportant that he take advantage
New York though lost to democ
of ever) opportutllty to acqtllre 111
-,acy, polled a half nllllion formation relatne to 1111 pro, Ing
Ilhnols nearly as man} IllS practice Very-respectfully
Cut loose from the democratic ANDREII M SOULE
party and organize au Independent
Dllee/ol JUI1IlCIS Jus/illlies
pa rty I The proposlt Ion doesn t
take I
Aru: s Gn Nov 6 1908
$1
up
he
an
.1
d,
r
bE
o
Notice
The preachmg days at Connth
Baptist church have been changed
to the third Sunda) and Saturda)
before lit each mouth Instead of
the fourth Sunday All members
and the pubhc are tllVlted to cOllte
out Bro A R RIchardson \\ ill
preach next Saturday and Sunda)
B C LEE Oell"
No CIIRIlce For RelJUblwnlls
The TIMES does ltot agree With
the often expressed op""on that
tbe repubhcan party \\111 \\Ithm
the next few ) ears gam a foot
hold m Georgia pohtlcs
It IS true that ou the face of re
turns, the recent natIonal electIOn
would seem to IUdlcate that the OPPOSITION FOR WOODWARD
es Much Censure
ATLANTA Ga No, 7 -Con
slderahle Interest centers tn a much
talked of movement III Atlanta to
put up a candidate to oppose James
G \Voodward for mayor IU the
coullng electIOn December 3 If
thiS acltou IS taken It wt11 be almost
unprecedented tn Atlanta rhe
cause for oppOSitIOn to Mr Wood
\\ ard IS an alleged escapade willch
IS smd to Ital e t Iken place Thurs
d ly IlIght In the teudetiOin dlstnct
III \\ hlch Mr Wood\\ard nnd a
Cit) coltltcllmln lIere IItloiled and
\\ h,ch has been taken up altd made
much of b) an afternoon piper
Several prominent bUSiness men
have been chscussed as probable
callchdates but 110 chOice or mdlca
tlon as to \\ ho IS hkel) to make the
race has beell silol\ n
Se, eral pohcemen agntllst 1\ hom
charges of laxlt\ of dnty had been
nlade b) [Ill altemoou paper wele
placed under Inlestlgatlon and the
mOlnlllg Cillef of Pohce Jennings
nnllollllced that llO cas"" \\otJid bt:
one cOllnected
For Pnvate Sale
NOTICE. J'Iry For April Court
(RA�D JUR\
We hereby ask all our customers
who owe us to make prompt set­
tlement of their accounts and past
due notes due us. We will need
every dollal due us and Will not be
In a posltlon)o carry any past due
notes or accounts.
STATESBORO MERCANTILE CO
C n SpIIOY
;� �\"�I :�=�I
on I mukliu
J fI Anrierson
Il C Iii IIIlCII
J K Delli
1\1 Smith
n B III rke
\\ 8 I reetorma
Brooks Siuuucus
I S I �llltel
SVI NC;SSlIIllll
J C ltrnuucu
\V I JUIlt:S
Madison wnrrcu
II S I ITrI!«h
J IV II rlghl
J C jones
\v JjMurtl1i
J n Rushlllg
J hos \Vy 1111
J N SIIC31011SC
Perry Kennedy
J L Coleman
Il C �lcE"oell
J III ee
Isniuh Parrish
J F Colhlls
J �I IVRrIIOck
PROF, DElOACH IS HONORED
GIVEN MEMBERSHIP IN COMMITTEE OF
AMERICAN BREEDERS' ASSOCIATION
11tA\ I RSI JUR\
\\ 11\ Henslej 1 \\ Elnrk
R I I utuer J H II"glll
Monmn Anderson NJ Wilson
I \ Olmstead S J Burke
1) I Alrlertnuu , \V Atwoo 1
\V G R lilies \V E Stringer
L II "-lIlgery \\ P \VIJSO I
ell \\11s011 1 rru k Purrlsh
J C Perk ius Z 1 Hennett
\IT J I todges S J Riggs
N \v fllmer J S i\J keJI
J R DlXo I II F lV"rllock
J B SIIII1I10l1S 11m III nJ lIIel
D 1 1 tlllel J H i\1 cCorilltck
J E Rogers J \V Grnhnlll
B IJ NC8SIIIItb DOll eJ RUle
G F EllIl1l1tt J B Lallier
J II \I right J A DR\ls
WIIDNIC$nAY
J H BrullJlcn
WJ...lIagm
J F Ktngt:r)
1-1 E Kl1Ight
\v L Zct teroy, cr
Johu Deal
BIG SHOW COMING
SATURDAY, NOV. 14.
Abollt 40 acres good land 3�
Hlldel CtllUvallOIl \\ Ithlll Ole 1111 e
of Register Will sell che ) p,rt
cash balance on time
H C MCCRICld"
Regbter Ga
It SIX p�r cent SImple IIIterest on ('It) or
fnrm propert) 011 7/ ) pors tll c lJ,
The Southern Loan and Trust Co
\\ e wlil bll} thn1 farlJl for jull
\Ve \,111 bu\ 0 1.H lId 11 I t lome for)ou
���l\��\\��?e off th t 110 t�f1,.,e for \011
SLAUGHTER SALE!
I !vi) elltlle stock to bc 501[1 at cash at a big reduction IlLpll C hUI e 111 lily stock at present a full liue of up to date
lItCI chaudise, consisting of\
Wearing Apparel for Men, Women and Children
DIY Goods, Clothing, Shoes, Hats, Truuks,
'
Hardware, Groceries, etc, etc,
all to be thrown Oll the market to be sold It1 THIRTY
DAYS, beginning Tuesday, Nov 17th
Below you II III find a fell of 0111 lIIallY balgatllS
HATS I HATS I lIIEN'S SHOES'
DRY GOODS I
$5 00 Shoes gOing t
100 Shoes
3 50 Shoes
300 I I $3 2; 5hoes
2 50 1111 I 2 7". Shoes
200 fllld 225 Shoes
2 25 \I 01 k Shoetl 25 i\foh:1lr Goo Is 110\\
is 1\loh I r Goods 110\\
75 PI let SUltlllgS 110\\
3J I IfllCl SUltlllgS 110\\
1 ncot Flnllllcls 011 colors \\orth 35c
\\ h te I Inlllleis "orlh 3:"!c
\\ hilt: FilII leis \\orth JOC
IDe Oullllgs gOll1g at
Dest q Ifillt) \prol1 (lIlghallls
Goo I (Iunllt) nrcss (; Icitams
A C A flCklllg: "orth 20C at
Best Cnl co
J.ADIES' SHOES I
$350 Shoes gOing nt
2 75 und �3 00 Shoes
2 '25 1111 I 2 50 Shoes
I 7, ullcI '2 00 Shoes
I 60 \VOI k ShOt:
I 35 \I ork Shoe
GROCERIES'
TABLE LINEN I
Parrot nn 1 l\lollkej Bnklllg: Po\\der�
by the elise I'
�tllrylnlld Clller 10tllitoes
90-
I doz No 2 gOlUg at
2r:. J cloz No .3 gOing aV
48 7 P Ickllges Starch
7 pnck Iges CO\\ Braud Sad 1
7 bnrs I t!1l0X Soap
lurkey RCll Table Unlllask regul
pi Ct! 401,; tlO\\
White 1 tble Llllcn 40 qnuht) no\\
75c pure L1Ilcn fine quality gOlllg Ilt
•
CROCKERYWARE I
9<>,..
I 2..
2,S.
25
25
Plntes \\orth 90C a set now
PIHtes y,orth 60c now
Plates \\orth 45C now
Decorated BO\\ I lIncl Pitcher �I 75
\ line now $. 3"
Plm I Bowl 011(1 Pitcher $1 25 ,alne 85
Ne\er Fntl5 gal lItl CIII #JI so\aluc I 15
55
46
:\4 $1 25 SllIrts gOlllg at
75c :S111rts
Soc ond 60c Shirts
\Vork Shuts worth 6,sc gOing at
35c ,alues gOlllg at
SHIRTS I SHIRTS I
Re,nember the Date -NOVEMBER 17th I
Harville, Ga.
You Need it in Your Home
THE
Southern Ruralist
OF ATLANTA, GA,
II the Gre.lell Agncullural Paper In
the South lod� It coven eve<)' de
partmenl of the farm and home We
have exammed it carefully. and con
•
Iider THE SOUTHERN RURALIST
the molt valuable premium we can
•
offer our readen. It comel twice "
month-U tlmel a ;,ear. A lample
cop)' will be maD.d free to en)' ono
on requelL
The most \nlnuble tiling about the
SOUTJlE IS" RUItALIST is the Pru:e Spe
clnls, which arc publIshed 011 the first
of ench month fhe RURALIST pays
$�O Q() each month for the best arlt­
des frOfu Its subscrIbers on specml
subJects, such 88 Fnll Plowmg, Poul­
try, Fertilizers, Fnrm Tools, Garden
ing, FrUit Gray. ing, Stock RaiSing,
Dnlr� ing, ctc These articles come
from 0\ ery part of the countr) They
llre "rltten by men who do the work
Md gl\ e actual experience. Thev
lim help you as notlung else will
REGULAR DEPARTMENTS AND STAFF WRITERS
Dr H E Stockbridge AgrICnlturRI E,htor F J Merriam Garden Depart­
ment Professor T H McHntt.:m, Georgia Experiment Stutlon Horticulture
Department Professor C L "Illougllby Georglll Experiment Station Dairy
Professor P N Flmt, GeorglR Experiment Stotlon, Ll\ e Stock Departm�nt Dr'
C A Car), Professor Vetermnry SCience, Alabama Agricultural Cellege, Veter­
Inary Department, Judge F J MarshRIl. Poultrv Depllrtment Mrs. F J. Mer­
rlOm, Home Department .A good story or serio( In everl number
Ev"", b,ue b worth the price of a;year'1 IUb,crlplion 10 Ih. man who will tab
&ad _d THE SOUTHERN RURALIST. •
SPECIAL OFFER -The Southem RuraUst tree or two papeTS lor tbe priCI DIone
By specml arrangement "'Ith thc SOUTHERN RUllAllST v.C nrc able to-olrer
it to our friends free With a )e If s subscription to thiS paper at
$1.00 =======-==.
These PlOposltlOns hold good t) old and new sllbscllbels alike
If In allC�tS settle n�, pay n year 1I1 ad\ance and the) me"
)l.llltS Call at the I IMES uili�e fOI sulllple coptes
r""· -�
I From the HigJl-Priced to tIle I
Low-Fl'iced FUl'l1itllre-
I
bought nght to sell nght
CUltal1JS, Rugs, Mattlllgs, etc
II Stoves of all Grades from $7 up to $50
I The Jones Fllrniture Co.
J
I J. G JOI1es, Mallager
• 1
'--. ..I
32()
20)<>
235
10)<>
100
165
2 ",.
185
135
125
9&
Soc
45C
39c
43C
23c
IN THE LOCAL FIELD NOTICE!
Program
Brick lime and cement It Rallies
Hardw are Co
of the I hird DII ISIon COlli enuon of
Odd Fellows to convene with �[,11
Ra) Lodge No 248 on NOI ember
18th;;jjd 19th 1908
WEDNI RDI\
7 p m supper for dtlegates
8 ,J III opelllng Ode
Addr.ess of welcome-J M Mur
ph)
On tllO \larrants charging the
theft of cottou Will Parnsh a
whIte man about 30 years of age
son of Mr M A Parnsh II as ar
rested yesterday He gave a cash
boud of $100 III each case and was
released
Oue of tbe alleged thefts occurred
abont four \leeks ago and the other
Monday night The complalnauts
are Messrs G C Coleman and E
Challlllun Com A SlltIt�
------ Mr Coleman had stolen hom Ills
Hog Estray cotton house lbout the I �th of Oc
from Illy-place near Brooklet about tober betlleen 600 and iOO pounds
Septeillber oath ) ear old gilt red of sea Island cotton In the seed
lilt h smAil black spots ltllmarked
\Ve 11111 sell ) Olt best Alabama Send luforl lOtlOU to Daniel Alder
He ttotlfied nelghbonllij glllncfles
lime at '$1 pel barrel mall BlOoklet Ga 10f the loss Alld gn\e a descrlpllonRAINIS HIRDWIRI Co bYllhlchthecottonconld heiden
Messls GntJR"r and Denmark PRO GRAnt tlfied About the same tllne Pal
dOlllg buslue,s as the Rncket for the r armels Instlt'ute to be held fish presented at the Bulloch Oil
Store ha\e tillS week cltssolled at Statesboro Fnda) NO\ember �111I gliluer) a sl11111ar quantity of
�[r Denmal k haling purchased the 20 under the auspices of the cotton II h,ch Coleman Identified
entire busluess "llIch he 1\111 COli Georgia State College of Agfl as hiS
tlllue Mr Griller has not yet de culture �!onday night of the present
• termllled upon IllS course for the MORNING 51 SSIO" 1000 0 CI OCI{
lIeek there disappeared from the
future ImocatlOri cotton house of Mr E A Smith
1 he audlttng comllllttee appOInt lntrod'uctor) remarks -Hon H on the Gay place a quantlt) of cot
ed b) the late graud Jnr) to pass B Strange
ton amouutlng to Ahout 700 pounds
npon the report of AudItor McCoy Selectmg cottonJol the IIl1prove
tied In sheets and sacks which was
held a meetmg here Monday to ment of fiber aud ) leld-Prof R J yesterday
fouud ttl a house UpOIl the
deCide npon a method of work H DeLoach professor of cottou In prenllses occupIes hy
Mr Parllsh
fhey II 111 Sit agalll next Tnesday dustry state college of agnculture Followmg
tbe findlllg 01 the cotton
to begm the auditIng of the ae- Feedmg and careofllork stock-
lIarrants IIere Issued foll the arrest
of Parish
Prof M P Jarnagan rolessor of Mr Parnsh IS farllllng UpOIl the
aUlmal husbandr) state college of farnt of Mr Chas Zetteroller fi,e
agrtculture nllies from Statesboro and declares
AFTERNOON SESSION I 30
tht cotton ttl questlou IS of IllS Oil n
Protectlllg our crops frollllusects
groll lUg
-Prof E L \Vorsham state ento Farm J,and at Auction
• Mr J H St ClaIr returnd last
week from BarWIck Ga
for the past year he has been en
gaged ltt school tpachlng He has
located agallll (he vIcInity of f.eg
Ister and WIll operate a farm dur
lttg the comIng year aud teach at
the same tIme
ca� grand stand has been erected We have received and will put on sale
:�lI��O�I:eatlllg capacIty fur 16 at actual cost a line of Dr�ss Goods Dry
For full IIIformatlon as to rates Goods, Shoes, Notions, best grade of A'crateschedules sleepllig car accomda I'>
tlons etc apply to ncarest tIcket Ware, Glass Ware and a full line of Christ­
I agellt Seaboard Air LlIle ornddress, mas Goods.CIty Tax Books Open I C F Stewart A G P Savannah
The books for the collection of Ga We Will sell at actual cost.
city taxes WIll be opelled 011 0, to.
ber [st to remattt opellllll NOlem For Sale the chance'
Notice I
ber I �th Olle hor<e II agou good as new
All members of the Fal mCl'll'"
W H BLI1CH Rccolder for sale cheep W J RACKII \ W 11 1 pay highest market price for Chick-
UIlIOU ale reque,ted to meet III the e E P 1 H d _,; d
lud,tol,um of the agncultural col
11S, ... ggs, or" 1 es an all lnnds of
:���I �� 1�,�;�I;t��� b�I��,;���st ,to at r --., country produce.
T.. 'o,,�,,:, .E�::::""m:"': I See the Greatest Automobile Races I
<llIi,�,,"'.beed\�'�0\7���\\::�¥/����1�;I��I',�11
Ever Held in this Country at CORBY
SC���,I,::�e�"O\ 16 COlli I gro'1I11 13201 SAVANNA I<IlSlrlCI 9t09,00 III l'o"oISl""011 II H Register, Ga.to II JO comt groulld 46 dlstnct 2to ===========================-='231.)
GrOo\et IS conducting l11S bl1�llICSS lucsdl\ 17 COlrl ground ISiS db 1 1
OOCXX>cocoooo�
under a Confeder lte veterons Ii
Irlcl 9109 jO a II co 1ft 101111(148 diS �
OOC0800OO<XXXlOCOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
cellst \\lllch!llssnldha'beenhelc1tl1�I''''I:�S�''�� 18 COltgrollll<l47,hs November 25th and 26th. gbJ Cabbage Plants Ready. 8o(R,b) the court of appeab to exelllpl tr d 10 ,_,o to II a 1II COl rl groulld IJ23
f
cllSlllct 2 l1 2 30 P 11\
I
f,om the payment a state and
I111I11S(13) 19
Court ground 45 diS �
°
mu Ilclpal speCial taxes ./ trlct 910930 U 101 Irl ,belle "I 110011 CHEAP RATES' S Par·tIes d C bb �')'cO ngrountl44dlSirict 2102,01' III I -'if>275 tatesbor0 to Sa\alltlah eSlnng a age PlantslIlessrs 1\ y Spence George Lee "Tickets 011 sale N t I IInd,) 20 COUrtgrOlllldl040d,Slllct ov 2[ 0 2D, ltl11tec to letnrn Nov £ 1
and Roach Waters bltteu tlVO 9t0930 a III C C Delo.ch s slore I 30 Tickets mclnde adllllsslOU to races Q
lor w111ter panting ca!1 get them now. '
weeks ago by a dog belollgttlg to 11301012 COllrl grolllld 1547 distrld 31 I
H
•
Frallk Groover II Illch was declared
to, 0° I Twenty cal S \\ 111 be ente, ed III race Nov 26-Thanks Tbese al'e the best kn
.
t
MOlloI,) 23 At11eller 1111110011 D fi
0 own Win er va-
f I t b
� d t d At glVllIg ay-
\ e countlles cOlllpetlllg
�n ten, an 5 0 e ral") VISI e 1 \\111 be at Stateshoro from December tlunta Fndav for the purpose of 1St to lhe 'olh thel lhe hooks ,"11 clo'e I SIJeclal tram 01 er S & SRI N 6 I I
ne Ies
S C Al1l� 7,C 1 C
I
al \lay ov 2, eavmg
reeeHlng the Pasteur treatment Statesbolo I) 00 a III Rt:'gulal bam Nov 25 WIll leach Per 100
hTllbhed by Ihe state 1 hey re J,umber For Sale J1 Savaunah 1t1 time fOl lace begll1lllllg at 11 00 a !II
25c
turued Sunday aud Will receIve The underSigned are prepared to Tl allls letllrnmg Oil both days WIll leave 30 III III lites
Per 1,000 ./ 51.50
dally tleatn eut by mall They I fill on short nOllC� Inlgc or Slnall aftel cOllclllSlon of laces
I
Orders of 5,990 1.00
were not Sl r 01 sly b,tteu Mr
orders for ,elloll P'IIC Inllll>el
1troover \I ho lias lutten later, car roug\1 or dressed I h�e 1\ ho con special Rates and Special T:t;ain� overdid I d t Atl t f temp ate btllldlllg" II ill find It to ;'ne .tle og s l( a 0 au a r thelT ad\ antage 10 II rile fur prices S h & S / b .
examlll�IOII and will remam there SUTION&S�l\ln I
avanna tat s oro Ral1wao:.:.�"illiii
4bro�out the tleatment R F D No 2 r Register Ga �� _T
"'r"_��
Little Events Happening In City and
County Briefly Related.
lIlrs W W Wllhams left Satur
da) for Valdost I II here she \\ 111
spend several II eeks vrsiung her
daughter Mrs \V M Oliver
Mr Glen Bland Is crecung n
haudsome new residence on Zett
erower avenue 011 the lot adjoining
that II hich he recently sold to Mr
A E Temples
Mr C D Al1en for tillee )ear.
n resldellt of Statesboro II 111 leave
the last of the week for Jackson
Ga II here he 1\ 111 be elll1:aged III
nellspaper IIolk
lIlr Joe Ben Mal lit! who for the
past year or more has beell runllwg
as express messeugel betweell Jack
sonvllIe Fla and Na�hvllle Teutl
has returned to Statesboro and IS
engaged III the local express office
FIgure WIth us for yOnr hay wIre
RAINES HARDWARE Co
'/ Mr J05hna Campbell was down·
from Atlanta dunng the past week J
on a bnef busllless tnp He IS en
gaged III contractmg and btttldlng
III the capital city and IllS fneuds
are glad to know that he IS dOlug
wel1
Mr J M Bleckley who tl;lught
school for several) ears Itt the \ ICln
Ity of Statesboro VISited fn�nds
he-e dunng the past tllO lIeeks
He left Saturda) for IllS home at
Cia) tOll Ga where he has recellt
I) begun the plactlce of 10\\
party IS IlIftklttg gallls III the state His lhcapade in Tenderloin Arous
but as a matter of fact there IS no
probablhty that It Will ever dlspla\
';0 milch strength agaIn WhIle
the uegro \ ote III GeorgIa was COlli
paratlvely hght It II as cast sohdly
for the republican hckct and e, ell
WIth that the party II as not I\lthlll
llalltt�g d,stauce of democracy
In Bulloch count) the white vot
IlIg population IS over three thou
saud alld ttl the state prlmar) the
past sltmmer tI�arly twenty five
hundred vottS lIere cast III the
late natIOnal electIOn the nlllllber
of white votes c,st \\ as scarcely
more than one tlurd that number
Inasmuch as a ,ery slIIall per cent
of the lote cast for I aft III the
COUllt) lVas hy II Illte lolers II IS
certain that I\lth a full ,ole hele
the delllocratic maJont) lIotild hOlc
been I ery largel) Incleased
In the democratic state pnmal)
ltJ �t"y more than tllO hundred
thousand \\ Ilite \ otes were polled­
fifty thousand more than w IS polled
thiS month \\ Ith a large ne�ro lote
Assumlllgthat thls,otellould hale
been diVided bet\\eeu Br) all alld
Taft In the sallie ratlO as they (Ii
\lded tbe \ ote \\ Illch \\ as polled
there "ould have beell added to
the democratic \ote thlrt) t\\O I Or'I1111l1edlate pnvate �ale paIr
thOusand and to tlte republicotl of I 000 Ib lIIlIles )Ollng suulld
elghteeu thousand ThIS \\ould \\ell hlOke fine 2 ntllk CO\\s calves
have made the democratic vote and line heifer 300 bushels of lIell
olle hundred and li\e thousalld Icorn JIt,t gathered. fodder hal Which "onlel ),�u lathel do paloats I heavy tl\O norse \\aOon- '" f I
aud the repnbhcan fifty nine thon K
�
1"�oo
or a plono IVOrt I ::400 or pay
ne\l I e) ,tone PlOt II heel nd"", $400 fa tl " "
sand which IS approxlillulely that II cultlva 41horbe 1'10\\ doubl� I .. I.L
r a Ilnllof 1\ 01 I .,400 V, e
/' QUlJ p'lno, or JIISt what they
reCeived by KcKllIle) 1111896 bugg) �'O\\""-.
-
flh IlId NO illORE W
fo the'11 MI S It does not look as �:oes rjs (011 a <qual e rie II and Y1bU�If Georgia IS dnfttllg repllbhcan A/ ,� t"U ,Is \\onh \V hat more co lid'PX' "jlulun,,' k)wards very fast, and our fir)" � to 'I' ,r-""" s�!o\ _�.,�.}yon "<lief lti that more thj1.u'y' - _ 1llir ollie Follette Plauo Co__ _,_:: I �te, ,Statesboro G�,,' ��. �_r· luI 0' ,li:";fJ...",�.a\1!oi-'�,'�l!�!Oad1 -- td I, � ." - •
( IIlalllll}olllllal )
l,of R J H DeLolch who
reCenll) began Itls 1\ ork as professor
of cotton Industry In lhe state col
lege of agttCllltllre at Athens has
Just been hOllored b} a menl
bel liliP III the committee 011 ColliOtt
breedlllg of the AllIettcan Breed
ers assoclatlOn For tbe contlng
sessIOn of the assOClalion II Ilich
meets oon at Des Momes Ia Prof
DeLoach Will prepare a diSCUSSion
of 1 he Problem of FIxation In
Collon Hybnds
A memberslilp ttl thIS COlllllllttee
IS oue of the highest honors that
call be paId to a colton plant pa
thologlst and the membershIp II as
gl\en to Prof DeLoaph hy Dr D
A famous aggregation Will VISIt
U Shoemaker of Washlllgton D
Statesboro on the abole date That
C tbe chamllan of the comllttttee
the pubhc enJo) sand wtil patron
Prof DeLoach has a master size a show that Is thoroughly clean
degree from the hterary depart
In all ItS methods \\ ill be see It
ment of the Unl\ erslt) of Georgia Saturda)
November 14 when the
and StTl ed as tutor III that In,lItll great
Cole & Cooper s Ellormous
tlon for se\eral yeals Pnor to
Shollis grand hlstonc wdd west and J C DENMARKIllS appOintment to tbe ne\\ Iy cre trallled anllnal exposltl�u WIll ap • •
ated chair of cotton Ilidustry III
pelr for 1110 pelfolmances lhe
state college of agllcultule he
alliusement la'lIIg pal t of the pop
selled for sev�lal )ears III the
ulallon III tillS section of the conn
caplclt) of botanist at the Georgi I
tr) 1\111 support nn attractlou that
expenment statloll at Expenment
has mCllt and at the same tllne IS
Gn While at the staleexpenmelll
clrnecl on III a legllilnate mallner
statloll he elid espeCial research
and It" to tb,s that IllIs great show
\lork III COttOIl plant patholog)
oIVes,1I their success for the pa,t
speclallzlllg III the disease of thc forty)eals
For Ihe splendid rei
cotton boll kno\\ n as anthracnose
utatlon of the great Cole & Cooper
Prof DeLoach IS a master of tillS
shows IS so firml) established that
phase of plant patholog) and there
no one can donbt the genUineness of
are fel< If an) students o� the promises
made and no one WIll be
subject Itt the south "ho are more clisaPPolnted The monster show
thoroughl� mformed Itt the pnnci
has Its Oil n nllnlster surgeon at
pies of plant patholog)' tome)
barbers blacksnllths etc
HIS scholarly eqUipment In the
nnd three private detectives to�pro
field of plant pathology secured fOI
tect Its patrons frol1l fakirS gam
blln the appOlutment as professor
biers pIckpockets and confidence
of cotton Ittdu'stry In the state col
men The general pubhc knOll s
lege of agnculture .s soon as the
that the Ilighest expressIOn of edu
nell chaIr was created last Sept em
callonal entertalllment IS to be
ber 'lhe scope of IIork In the joundlllththeCole&Coopersholls
new departmcnt \\111 embrace the
No one can fall to notIce the atmos
stud) of cotton from the field to phere
of f.,finement ahout tltts par
the facory lucludmg lectures upon
ttcular show Itt the appearance
the prinCiples of breedIng classlfi
and manner of the hundreds of
cation and gradlug Itt I estlgatlon employees
the exclUSive and won
of the lo>ses In matlufacturlug
d�rful exlttbltlOn and tho tastefnl
proces<es and many other \ Ital kept up
look of thmgs genelall)
questlOus
I he performances goes along
In ad(htlOll to IllS duties as class IIlth the speed of perfect s)stem
room mstructor In the pnnclples
and the mYriad of bell Iidenng acts
of the cotton ludustr) Prof De
IS fillished before the shghtest tmge
Loacll \\ 111 ha, e charge of the In
of unrest IS felt One great feature
stllute \\ork undertaken by the
IS the Big Reahsttc Wild West
college fN the extension of the bronght
to \ our door The en
stndy of the colton mdustr) gngement'll
111 begin With a grand
throughottt the state He IS the
free street parade the largest and
onl) man tn Georg,. who IS dOIng
most mngillficent e, er seen m tillS
thiS kl1ld of II ork As a recog
secllon-scores of alllmal dens are b I I b
I I
01 Ot1 t e a o\e and the Semi \Vee.Uy Atlanta JotlllJal fOI
nit Ion of IllS broacl and nllttttte opett
so t lat t Ie public may see the
kllolliedge of the prlllClples
wdd allllttais rhese anllnals are 1============ $1.50
of agncttlture Smllee Ihe \\ell
of rarest specimens And ph)SICll
IttollnJourtialofscletttlficresearch perfection
a big free exlllb,tlon
has secllred Ills serClces to reVlell
1\111 be given on the shOll arounds
Southern "'gnculture a notable Just
after the oalade 11le pick
addition to the books ou Igncultu
and AOller of the p'ofesslOn are to
r t1 stthJects contrtbuted recentl) b)
be seen III the program NeIer
Prol I S Earle of the Alabama
before lias there ga'hered on ,
Poll techlllc IlIstltttte slllgie occaSion so Ilnll) magilificeni
Presldellt '" ill Sonle the ener t) pes of phYSical culture Illattvof
getlc alld scholarl) p,eslllent of the "ItIStS appear III tillS COUlltly
the 5t lie college of agilclilllll� has for tile first lime alld all are pre
beeu IllOSt fortunate III ere tttllg the
lIe\\ chnll dealing a, the lIork of
nllers Itt lhe lalld frolll II hence they
tillS tiepnltlllellt 1\111 UO IIlIh Cltt\
came
phase of the slucly of the sonth' ltll clo\\ns plollde Ihe fUll allcl
greatest staple product keep the nltTlllllellt at sonrkllllg
For Saie
II hlle heat_ throttgh lhe entlle per
fOTlIl mee
Gounts
We 11 glu ) our sea 1,land cot
ton at 8� cents per hundred pounds
and guarantee our work Your cot
ton IS IlIsured while III our care
BULLOCH OIL MILLS
Mrs S l' Chance and the small
er chIldren left Saturday for a VISIt
to relallves ttl MIddle FlOrida Mr
Chance and hiS son Arthur are
clOSing out their bustness here and
II Ithlll a few \leeks Will leave for
their new home III GaInesvIlle
\I here they II 111 be JOIn�d In a month
b) the other members of the falll
II)
We will gill YOllr sea Island cot
,. ton at 8� cents per hundred pouneb
and guarantee our work Your cot
ton IS tt1snred II hlle ,n our care
BUll oeB Oll MI �LS
Mr J B Groover on Saturda)
opened a near beer establishment at
the pi Ice formerl) occupied b) �I r
Alberti and It IS needless to sa)
IS dOl 19 a tlITtI mg bWl1Iess M I
Epworth J,eague to Entertain
The Epworth League of the
Statesboro Methodist church WIll
gil e a luuslcnl And literary entertain
ment tomorrow eveumg Refresh
meuts II 111 be sen cd An adrnis
sion fee of 2� cents \I 111 be charged
.
Choice FanlJly Groceries
Yon are reminded thot [ alit cor
rymg a full 1I1Ie of choice family
groceries at \ ery 10\\ est prices
/
wm p"y highest market price for Ievery kind of country produce­
pork chicken tggs butter etc
D B \lINE
Desperate
Coughs
Dangerous coughs, Extremely
perilous coughs Coughs Ihol
rasp and lear the throat and
lungs. Coughs Ihal shake the
whole body. You need 8 regu­
lar medicine, a doctor's medi­
cine, for such a cough. Ask
your doctor aboul Aye r' s
Cherry Pectoral
A
Any good doc lor wllliell you IhRt. medl
cine like Ayer's Cherry Pecloral cannot
do lis besl work II Ihe bowel. are con­
stipated Ask your doctor Ir h. knows
anything better Ihan Ayer's Pill. ror cor­
reeling Ih,. sluggishness 01 Ihe liver
-lIld. to, 'b. J C A7.r 00 Lowell ...._
CHARGED WITH COHON THEFT
Response
One honr s entertaltlmeut
and r�cltatlons
Possum Hunt
Young White Man is Arrested on
Grave Charge
THURSDA\
Secret sesSion from 8 to II a III
1 I a m pu bhc add ress by Rev
B D,xon
12 til dltluer
The Grand Master of Georgta
J T Blalock of Valdosta IS ex
pected to be present
The pubhc and brother Odd Fel
lows are cordIally Itlvlted to atteud
B S MOONE\ D D G M
\VI]] be sold at auctton before the court
house door 1n Statesboro on the first
Tuesds' In December next aile tract or
farm land Ih the 47th dlstnct contRtflll g
206 acres Ulere or less located all Blnck
crel k and kll0W\I 's the HlIgbe� plAce
35 acres under cultl\atlon \\llh new four
room reSidence and othe.r lJulld1l1}5"S
Good stock range 1 erms �r sale one
half cash balance Ih l\\0 nlltlua1 pn)
ments nt 8 per cent With npprO\ed
securtt)
For further mformntlon cnll at the
TIMMS office or address J C Hughes
StilsOIl Ga
mologlst
Tbe tt1spectlon of feeds and fer
tlhzers-Hon T G Hudson com
nllSSlOner of agTicultttte Atlanta
Ample opportunity Will be afford
ed for the dlscu.sslOn of all 'SubJects
Come prep:re:l to ask questions and
profit as much as pOSSible bv the
d,scuss,ons
A speCIal ItllttatlOlI. IS exteuded
to the ladles alld boys and girls
"lid the meetltlg IS free to all farm
ers In GeorgIa Come aud bnng
your fnends and ),elghhors
BRUNSWICK M'RAE TO HANG
CONVICTED IN BRYAN COUNTY FOR THE
MURDER OF lEN OS WARNELL
Unless a mouou fOi a IICII tnnl
IS granted b) [udge Seabrook
Bruusw Ick Mclcae II 111 hon!: nt
Clyde Br} an count) on Tuesd I)
December 1St for the murder of
Mr "Zeuos Warnell at Blitchtou 011
the morurng of October 24th
Mclcae II as tried III Br y all supe
nor court last 1 hursdny nnd II as
convicted by a JlllY after only five
mmutes dcliberat ion I he enure
trial co isumed less than Ioui hour s
and II as the speediest legal nffni: In
the Ilistor) of B) I all COUllt) nlld
the hallgmg of McRae 1\111 be the
secondleglll execution thele Plob
nul) file hundred persons attellded
the Inal but only about fifty of
thiS nllmber lIere present frottl
Bhtchton the scene of the CTime
eighteen miles fro ttl Clyd�
McRae shot aud killed Mr War
nell Oct 24 fhe negro had been
charged I\lth cheatltlg and slliud
hng by a conslnl of Mr Warnell s
and the latter ac�ompanted by a
Mr Boatrtght had gone to make
the arrest
They fouud the negro at the
home of hiS father
aud as the two whIte men entered
the shant) III wltlch he was hldlllg
he grabbed a shotgun and fired
upon Mr Warnell kllhng Ium
tnstantl)
Thc negro made hiS escape but
later surrendered to the authonltes
at State<boro and was carned to
Savannah for safekeepltlg In the
trial McR ,e who I,as represented
by til 0 la IV) el s made a plea of
self clefense clgllnlng that he lias
compelled to fire lIpon �II Warnell
to s 1\ e IllS Oil n hfe 1 he eVidence
add uced hOIl el el \\ as to t he effect
that �lcRne had been lIlaklllg
till eats that he lIould kill the first
man attempting to anest hlln and
to carr) out Ins purpose had secured
a shotgun
On November'6th we will offer our en­
tire stock of Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes,
etc., for sale at First C_ost.
We wish to close out this line, and
this sale will continue from day to day
until the last article is sold.
Come and See us on Nov. 6.
BURNS & CO.
NO BILl, AGAINST CJ,INO early III the summer HIS bonds.
mau, Mf A L DaVIS, located hIm
and had Shenff Kendnck to bring:
hUll back wluch brought OU a stub.
born and Interestmg fight
In the progress of the fight for
Chno s return a warrant was Issued
ch Irgmg lultt II Ith the burglary of
some patnted signs froltt tbe pamt
shop of Mr Bedenbaugh Chno
had eutered the place filldlng It
ope lied and carned away the
palntecl signs Later he refused
to pay for the 1V0rk alld \\as still
ludebted for It \\ heu he left the
state rhe graud Jury held the
Vlell that there was no e'ldent III
teutlon to steal aud refused to re­
turn a true bill
Charge of Burglary Turned Down
by Grand Jury
It WIll be IlIteresltng to those of
our readers II ho ha, e been \\ atch
Ing the career of the lIell kuown
,ete!lnary surgeon Dr E A Chno
10 learn that the late gland Jllr)
refused to retunt a bill aganlst hnn
on a bnlglary chatge
He IS hOIVCI er In tbe courts on
a nllsdeilleanol chal ge ,nd will be
t!led at the postponed tenn of Cit)
court which convenes today for
the 0 Tense of carr} Ing a concealed
lIeapon It IS fOI thIS offense that
the-noctor was uuder bond wheu
he took flIght to North Cnruhnn
BIG SALE CONTINUED!
Gold Cup Automobile RRces
Ou account of the antomoblle
nces to he held at Savannah, Ga
NOlember 25th aud 26th, lOll ex
curSlon rates WIll be granted by
the Seaboard Air LIne railway on
a baSIS of three ceuts per lillie plus
25 cents for the round tnp tickets
to be sold NO\ emb�r 2 st to 25th
Inelusl\ e Igood returullIg unltl
November 3'oth
Races are to be under the au
spIces of the Automobile Club of
Amenca rhe Graud Pnze race
for the Gold Cup on ThanksglvllIg
da) IS to cover approxlIl1ately 400
miles and for \\ hlch there have
alread) been eutered more than 20
During our r�cent sale. the good peopleof our commulJlty apprecIated our bargains
!o s�lch an extent that we have decided to,
lllstItute another sale beginning
Saturday, 7th inst., and Closing the 16th.
Don't unss
& COLSON
T81006HOOT THE stATE. mnlON ECHOES JlEfEtTS Of WARSHIPS
Newport Conference
ated Capt. Key.' Char,.
Conference Decided Thai Ve.., Few
D.fecll Could B. Remedied In lb.
North Dakote and Deleware
In_ct. Make Excellent Gardene,..-
In Soulh America
be sl�he I bit Professor J R Alnswortb Davis
gives latest pl'OOf. 01 the ant. rlglit
to our applause He say" In trop­
Ical America the traveler In their
native regton often Bees thousanda
of a ts marching In colun n of route
eaoh holding In Its powerful jaws a
plece of green Jeaf about the size
of a sllOPauce These tbey take to
their nests The material Is used
us an elaoborate sort or mushroom
cui ure requiring much more skUl
nnd Intelllgence than tl at In which
hum..n beings engage The m .h
oom flower eeta spawn to the beds
bo prepares but the ant does not
nued to do thla The destred spawn
BOO 1 makes Its appearance tn the
cl "wed leltf But In It. natural state t
It I. Inedible and must undler�
relul treatment befor-e It lleld. tho
m ahroon vhlch the ant deslrea The
necessary war Is lone by a special
caste it gardoner ants These Yo eed
a t obnox QU8 ger 8 etc and prun
ng orr the til. of the tl rea I. pro
vent then fro n grow ng in 0 tho air
a d pr.oducing use ess on lstoota A'A
n resu t or th s tho threads swett
1nto "numeral e little roun ted white
thicken n!l'S each 01 wi ch Is abo I
OJ c-ftltleth 01 an Inch ac ass It 18
these which are tl e n ushrooms
T 'ese cur a 'S bo I es constitute the
soJe food or the nt-or at any rate
the chlel roo I
FoAGl n
The Safe Way
lVhen Tbreatened
WIth: a mishap, the safe way IS to take Cardui
and
pIev�nt the trouble from occurring
Weak women need Oardui before confinement
to strengthen then system and help them through
this trying period Thousands have tried It, and
found It of wonderful benefit, at that and other try
mg times of then lives
Mrs Fanme NIChols of MeXICO, Mo writes
"Last year I was tlneatened WIth a mishap and
Take CARDUI 0184
Waycro•• Youth. Being Kepi Off
Streets at N ght
Waycross Oa -'\\ a) c oss c te
o dl ance Is no w be ng aglrlly en
to ce I 'Boys under 18 yea s of age
cougl tot on the et eels ufter
10
o clocl at night a e pInched by t e
pollee
For a long Ume this a d nance I
RS
!;aught In 6ravel Slide.
FOR MEN
There B a Reason
Name given by Postum Co Battl.
Creek Mlch Rend The Road �q
Wei vIII. In pkgs ..
Eve. ...ad the above leUo.1 A
/new one apIM!ara from time to 11m.
TI C1 ...., genulue true IUld toU 01
human Inlerell
Young men and IlotJIeu
to lel1u teleglaph} book
keep111g and Sh01 thand po
SltlOl15 gl1arateed II lIte fOI
specIal tel LUS
Alabama Telegraph & Commercial
BUSiness College
Box 542 BESSEMER ALA
B, W RUSTIN
'I ax Books W III Close
I he tax boo 1 s of tl e cIty of
Statesboro \\1\1 close on November
J 5th 1908 1 ax P3) ers of {the
'1' please take notIce audlact
Igly W H BLncH
( --Recoy, er
HIgh Class Photographs
Cra) 0 s Waler Colors alld Pastels
fi 1Isl cd I super or slyle
MANUFACTURER OF FRAMES
Best II ork at 101\ est prices
COli e al d see Ille alld sal e 11 Olley
1 B Co e b Id I g oppos te Co :JiJ,lrouseSTATESBORO GA
OJ'{E OF THE GREATESTSHOWS OF 1T5KlNl) OJ'{ EARTH-
200 MEN, WOMEN, CHILDREN, HORSES, 200Beauhfuf Shetland Ponies Elephants. Camels.
,
A Troupe of Highly Educated Dogs and Ponies
The Best Performing Elephants on Earth
OF AMERICA'S FUNNIEST OF
ALL FUNNY CLOWNS 10,- -,
THE VERY BEST PER­
ALL KINDS
ACTS
OF
FORMERS IN
OF GOOD 20
SEE THE
EDUCATED
ONLY
L LA M A
IN THE rWORLD, With This Show
MISS LENOIR
Europe's Greatest Contortionist With ThiS Show
12 Cages of Rare Wild Animals also
LARGEST LION ON EARTH
A Golden, Glittering, Free Street
Parade Each Cay at 12'30
A Big Grand Free
After Parade
Exhibition Right
Each Cay
STATESBORO
SATURDAY, NOV. 14
offe: s tbe �el I Ices of a state liceused embalmer qualified
to plepale bodies f01 shipment 01 to 1 eep fOI burial an
au indefinite length of tnue All 11011 111 that hue 111
Bulloch and adjoining counties pIon ptly attended to
A complete hne of Coffins and Caskets
VV ith a Iai ge nell gral e tent and a handsome 1 ubbei
tned he lise lIe ale bette I than evel plepaled fO! the
condnct of funelals 111 a propel malmel
MONEY TO LOAN.
I A�I NEGO [IA1Ii\G Fl\ � \ EAR T 0'\ 1:\ S ON HI
PROVI D BUlLOCH COUN1\ P�R�S Al SIX AND
SE\ EN PER CRN I Ii\ IE RES I
OLD T OANS REN l' 1\ ED
OVER FIFTEEN \ EARS CON IINUOUS BUSI ESS
OUR �IONE\ NE\ ER GIVES 0 I IF \ OU \\ ,\N [
�IONEY ON \OUR I AR�1 tom: 10 SEE �IE
lL Is reported U at the dowager em
pres. Is also dying
'l'hls r imor would explain the two t a
edicts Issued late tbl8 afternoon .�JII!!ltardlng a regency of tbe empire r .. ··
Tbe death of the emporer of Ohlna
If It I. true bring. to an end the
relcu of a sovereign leeble In mind
and body who h... been dominated
all bls Ille by tbe all powerful InOu
eqoe or the dowager empress Kuaoc
Hsu 8 reign
The emneror was born In 1870 HI.
succession to the throne was ODe of
the many at bltrary and 1I1egal act.
of the dowager empress who adopted
him Into the succession from a gen
eratlon the same IlS lhat of his pre­
decessor although the consunrtton of
Manchu dynasty and precel1dcnt pro­
vide thnt the succession shall 1'0 to
the next following generallon
The New Ruler
Prince OhulJ I. a brother of the em
peror Ills Ilame Is Tsal Fong and he
sllcceeded to the title of his latber
Prince Cbun In 1891 He Is a lIeuten
ant general 01 tbe plain wblte banner
corps aId wslted OermallY In 1901 lUI
a special commissioner of the throne
No 34
BUILD BIG COTTON WAREHOUSE
NEGRO OUTlAW PLAYS HAVOC WITH THE ELEV
SHERIFF AND HIS POSSE
Southern Doctors Meet.
---"--
MEETING OF THE SOUTHERN
MEDICAL ASSOCIATION AT AT
LANTA
Atlanla Nov II -1 uesdu, mornh g
were gathered members of tI e med
Icnl f aterulty
FARMERS UNION MAKE PLANS TO STORE
MILLON BALES
New 13 -rl e
Okmulgee Okln
porado and omoe a
1111e dlBl ebm co begau
Louis md Sun F' anclsco nil '(Iud sta
uoi vi ore Deck ird e 11:llg",1 I figl t
wttti uu Indian boy Slevo 0
ud boal hi n 11110 lnse: slbillty
rock
No 7468
The First National Bank
of Statesboro
BROOKS SIMMONS J R McCROAN
Cashlor
F P REGISTER M G BRANNEN II W wrr I lAMS
lAS.B RUSHING F N GRIMES BROOKS SIMMONS ::
F E 1'IELD Ii!
Otedollar($loo) ,,111 Ole a aCCOI t wtb" Start and
__
=in ake It gro v
� We I'ay five (s)percell on Ttme Depcstt, Fa rpercent paid -
:: III S \ ugs Depurtr e t Cull nnd gcl 0 IC of 0 r 1 ttle banks �
= =
iiillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll'lIl1llllllllllllllllllllF.
Presllent
Diredo l
CHINESE EMPEROR GOES OUT
REPORTED THAT EMPEROR IS DEAD Ala
DOWAGER DYING
Wl3.ggo e ge eral sec eta y of t.he
lac I all road del a tmer t a ld Assist
ant E c etary E E Cavale I wibh J ened u ace riot 1'1 e go e or at
P Jackson of U e f\llanta City \SSO once 0 dered tl e I IIlta y co unn v at
olatlon will 001151 1 te the home rep ��usl agee to p epare 10 go to Olmul
resentalives gee If needed
o B Harris of McGee Miss
D B Ca ho III of Folso 11 La
MTS Alphonse Alla a of Slidell
La cut and bru sed
MI .. F1lorence Ly Ie of L mber ton
Miss
Mrs Robert HInton S of Lumber
ton Miss
Mr.!\ Robert Hinton Jr
:r A. QUfcli orti8'ftle&1,iirg Miss
badly bruised
Ma Y daughter
(
Nov 14 -'I he emperor of
CII a was reported dend at 4 a clock
It hUB bo vev
ei been llUl osalblu to iWCU e oHlCh"
E. Sheriff Sharp Arrested In Carmack
Case
Naslnll e Tenn Nov 13 -The sit
uatlon In NashvtlJe growing out of
tho k1111ug of forme Unlled States
Senator Oar nack by Robin Cooper
bas grown mo e i tense with tI e ar
rest of John D Sharj tormor sherttt
of Da tdsoa county and n are rece It
Iy n rep esentallve In t1 e leglslal re
The ex sherif! vas arrested by She
ItT Sam H Bo D1 ooe of SI a rp sold
dep utes on a warrant sworn 0 It by
Attarne G�neral Jeff McCarn before
Justice Jaka Levine
His 1 uJesty was tra referred to the
dentl cha nber at 2 o'clock In the al
At lhat lour he w,. stili
Dowager Empr... of China Dead
Another V ct m of Open Grate Pekin Nov 16 -Tse Hsi An lh.
Fayetteville Oa Nov ll-Llltle <!owager empress of Ohlua lhe auto
Mary Frances Lester tl e 3 yea -old crane head of the gover me It which
daughter ot D and M s I A Les she bas directed It! 011 successful
tar who was se Ioualj bu ned Mon Interference since 1861 a 1 I wlU out
day mort log at 8 0 clock vI lie play pretest since lSS1 died at 2 0 clock
It g before tbe flre died Tuesday )esterday afternoon
U 0 fling at 2 a clocl
The child with her two IIltle sis Liberals Victorious in Cuba
Ha varia No 16 -Practically com
plete retur IS of il e election sho v that
the lIberal vleto y was e�en more fle
clslve than supposed Offici LI ret rns
! om 1360 0 t of a total of I 493 poll
ing places show t1 at Ge e II Jose
Miguel Go neT. receive I 183823 ,ate
She prob
ably held It over t! e tender wher€'
It Ignlled and fell back against the
fe ider where the ohlld va� stan IInr,
Toe Hames ca.ught the chJld s dross
ProhIbition Does Not Prohlb t
\I ""llnglo Nov 13 -TI 0 .1 e 01
Il ollbltlo I .hlch I as sp ead over Ille
COUll try apparently has had little In
fllence on the canso nl tion of alco
I 0110 liquors and spirit 10 s I Inl s ac
oordllg to
Suicide of W dow Rush the conservative can IidateTalbotton Oa Nov 11-M rs TI e liberals carried every 1 ovlnce Intie Rusl wldo. of D Frank Rush tl e Isln I Havana I "vi ce VOl to! Colun bus and da gbter ot Robert
Kellum a I ron nent fa me ot fa bot
by 20000 and II e oily b) 13
co nty con mltted suicide ) osle day
morning at 5 0 clock al tbe honrdlng
house of Mrs M Callier by shooting
bel self tbrough the head wltl a pistol
She lert two children a boy of 7
years and a girl or 4 that she request
ed be sent to an 0 pha IS home
District Attomey Heney Shot by Juror
Sail Francisco Cal Nov 14 -The
San Francisco bribery gralt cases bad
a dramatic climax when Assistant Dis
trlcl A ltOI �ey Frallcls J Heney who
h.f.i beelJ In charge of the prosecution
durlAg the tortuous course ot two
years was el at and seriously wound
ed In the c owded oourt room by Mar
rll Haa.s an eX..(JoDvlct
'l1he shooting occ Irred during a
brlet recess In the third trial of Ab...
ham R et on a charge of bribery ""'w
In Its eleventh week
Mr Heney Is now resting easily In
the I ane lospltal and the pbyslclan.
Bay his wound Is not tatal Haas 18
In tI e cit) prison
rl e \\0111 be assassin Is a saloon
kooper wlo vas drawn upon the jury
panel In the second trial of R let and
wi 0 after having been temJ)Orarily
passed by both sides was eJOposed 10
a Ir n atlc I anne by fIIr Heney as
an ex-convict and dlscha.rgel from the
Jury Haas decl. ed after the sboot
Ing that'Heney I iLd r Ined his life by
the OX'llosure mel that leI ad deter
",I ed to III 11m for tbat reason
J
Mail C erk Gone Wrong
Colli bus Cn Nov 14 -Roy
Bagley chief rna ling cle k 01 lhe Co
Wall! and 1 e LnS rt was aJ pn. enl
too that the llq or Interests are on
tbe ,101. well satlsGed with the pres
ent tariff on spirits wines and ot! er
beve af;'es as the wine g 0 \ e s nn I
imp01 ters were I racUcally the only
interests Tupreset ted at today 8 hear
Ing
Nov 16 -In a
la ge number of to vns al d cilies
tl ougbo It the slate services were
held Sunday n men ory of t1 • late E
W Carmack former United Slates
senator from Ten nessee who was kill
ed I ere Monda) by Robin I Cooper
Resolutlous highly puloglsllc 01 lhe
for ner senator Vlere adol ted by the
va ous gntbe logs nor! In several in
slances the
II g otT
'ho Is responsible for the
wreck I as not I een asce laiJ eu
A de se fog co ered Lal e Pontchar
t :1 n nnd Its S I roundlngs nnd ob
se cd the vie v of everythlt g
ya. Is a Yay
Over 300 Min'" K lied In Explos on
MIa nm We Ilia Germauy Nov
13 -Tbe gre � mone dlsPoler In
ma � years I >...Ye many occ II ed yes
terday morn ng In the Radbo I mine
jtn'bollt tbr mlles from tbl. place
There was a heavy explosion tn the
mtne about 4 0 clock and a.lmost 1m
mediately tbe mine took flre
ot inc eased prospellty and the ra
t 0 of good tIes thro !llo t tlo
south J S B Tlo I so assistant
to the president or U e Southern rail
roo I announoes tl e work of coruliet
Ing �he double track on tl e Soutl ern
Lynchburg and Sycamore 30 n Ilea
nearer Atlanta Is being P lsi ed to
completion that over 200 men who
vere laid off during the panic have
been returned to :vork at the various
slol>s and thaI wblle freight lram�
Is stili bela" lhat of a year ago It
Is on the increase again and better
times nre looked to by the ro�ds [\9
well as the country at 1a ge
Heney AssaBs n a Sulc de
San Francisco Nov 16 -Mn trice
Hnas who Frida atle npte I to assas
6 a.le Fra cis J Heney Sat lay
com 1 ttled su clde b) 51 oat Ig himself
tI ro gh tbe 11 dule of tI e fo ebead
wltb a pistol he bad co cealed about
his person Haas e lot to bed at 8
o clock at tI e county jai
111. ftce wltl a blankst
oWlashlng on
Oeneral �feye 0 oed tI at tb,
postal deficit fa. tl e Hsca ) ear e Ided
June 30 1908 R 0 nted to $L6 910 279
Tbe ,ecelpts ele $191478633 (being
$;' 893657 grealer tban t1 e pr"vlo •
'- year) and the expendllures $208 J61
R8G The deficll Is tl e largest In the
his tor) or tl e postoffice department
Bryan s Defeat too Much for Him
R lelgn N C Nov 11 -H I Su III
jol 1 stntlon agent fo tI e Norfolk
aod So Ithero and RRlelS'h and So tI
port railroad at Varina twenty miles
frau R \Ielgb comn Illed suicide yes
terday mo ning by dlschargmg both
loads of a douhle ba rei .holgnn Into
his head He bad a string attacbed
to the I rigger to shoot
He left a note that he was perfectly
fjane and contemplated B icide for
some time but could not bring him
self to the point ntll now
It Is reI 0 led lhal be was despond
ent over Bryan s dereat He was 23
years old He bad been at the slatlon
eight montbs
Funeral Serrv ces Changed to .. Mob
Cold"ater M 5S No IG -Cne hun
dred long men "bo hn.d gathered
to attend the funeral of lhel r Irlend
Boss Veaze� were 8 ddenl) COl erted
into a mob Satur la� arlen oon by the
ne tVB that the omeers bad arrested
one or the negroes" bo I act assassl
nale I Mtr \ e",ey Con Ilg 0 t from
Arl ab lula tht:y overpowe ed the am
cers taol< their prisoner Nick \ eazey
t "n them and c rrllng him to t1 e
scene of the mu lor ha ge n to
u tree
DOlt Bea Malice
A n III "I 1'"1 bors malace ls lIablo
to como It 0 urdcr A mnn who hates
auoUlcr n long time 19 sure to gct toto
• fi�ht , Ith him sooner or Inter aod
"ho tI e light Gnally <omes tbere .8
111 oil 10 be mischief done Men walt
fOI l cars f� lhe first hiow and thefirst blow 18 lIalle to be wltb • deadly
lnstrume. t Don t W lste J our energy
In hath g I eople Such n course "ouhl
mnke lO I wletcbcd and finally get yOll
IDtO trouhle Atcblson Globe
Asl e.111e N C Nov 13 -,A speolal
flam Walnesville sa)s that David B
\ augh a t a ellng salesman for Urn
ibarger & eft Ne tV Yo I was shot
and porbaps fatnll) 0 IDdod by James
Moo Iy Bon of tI e Inte Congressman
�lood) of tlls district The shooting
I. snld to be tbe eS.lllt of a pollllcal
